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June 23, 2019

Welcome
It is a special honor to have you in our service

today. Our desire is that you experience the power
and glory of the Lord as we worship together.

Service Times:
Pre-Service Prayer     9:15 am

Sunday Morning        10:00 am
Tuesday Hour of Prayer 12:00 noon

Midweek Services @ 6:30 pm

Pastors Marv & Judie Kasemeier
Cell: 503.812.6386

pastor@living-water.net

1000 N Main, Suite #12
Tillamook, OR  97141

Office:     503.842.6455

Notes:
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He that
believeth on
me, as the

scripture hath
said, out of

his belly shall
flow rivers of
living water.

John 7:38

Scripture for Today
I lift up my eyes to the hills—where does my help come

from?  My help comes from the Lord, the Maker of
heaven and earth.  (Psalm 121:1)

 

 Take Note:
• POWER HOUR OF PRAYER 

Tuesdays from 12 noon to 1pm
• Wednesdays at 6:30 pm

◦ Youth Group Meeting 
• Treasurer's Report/Update:

◦ Currently we are in the red (short) $1,700 for
the year. Thanks for remembering to give!
St's Relief Balance: $368  

Pulpit Prayer: 
St. Alban’s Episcopal Church 
Pastor Dorthy Nielsen & leadership team 

Happy Anniversary:
Jun 23 – Wally & Christine Smith 

A Heart of David
written by: Sandy Blaser, Healing Rain to the Nations

Little David was a simple Shepard Boy, a nobody in the world’s 
eyes. Born on the wrong side of the tracks, David had no idea that 
the black hole he lived in would become, through the power of 
prayer, a “holy hill”.

Who would have ever thought that a penniless, ignored, scrawny 
little boy would one day become one of the most prominent figures 
in the history of the world. Everyone that knew him would have 
never believed David, the stinky little Sheepherder would become 
the most famous ancestor of Jesus Christ!

But, the Lord knew David in a way that no one else did.  He knew all
about David’s disappointments and discouragements.  He knew that
David even had to contend with his own earthly father’s piercing 
words that kept him believing that he would never mount to anything
more than a Shepherd Boy.  But you see, God looks at the heart 
condition! 

The Heavenly Father was 
delighted with David’s 
dedication in handling his first
assignment as a Shepherd – 
a job no one else wanted.

David’s name meant, 
“Favored.”  He had no earthly
idea how greatly favored he 
was.  David had no 
connections…no wealth…no 
status.  He was a simple 
“nobody” on “God’s road” to 
being a “somebody”. The 
heavenly spotlight of destiny 
was about to shine brightly 
on this young praying 
shepherd boy. No, God was 
not looking for a “somebody” 
with a big head.  He was 
looking for a “nobody” – with 

an obedient spirit and a sincere praying, seeking heart!

You will seek me and you will find me, when you seek me with all your heart.
(Jeremiah 29:13)

How did this little Shepherd Boy gain such favor?  David spent time in his personal
“sanctuary” developing a strong relationship with his Heavenly Father. God had 
captivated David’s heart.  He had come to know the very heartbeat of his Creator.  
David was confident that God knew his name, his nature, and also his every need! 
Plus, he also knew the Lord’s faithfulness to take care of him.

I love those who love me, and those who seek me find me.  (Proverbs 8:17)

God also knows your name, your nature, and your need today!  Our Heavenly 
Father is searching the earth for hearts that are hungry, thirsty, and desperate for 
Him,  He's seeking for a place where His glory may reside.  Therefore, I encourage
you; let the first steps of your day lead you into your “Sanctuary”.  Enter in with a 
heart of worship and tarry there.  Just as David, take time to listen, to ask, to seek, 
to knock and to know, the heart of our Lord.

David knew the kingdom key…in the midst of his present circumstances, he chose
to faithfully press into that secret, quiet place, for there he found hidden treasures. 
You too will find great hidden treasures await those who diligently engage Christ 
with all their hearts!  Just one word from God, one touch from our Savior, can 
transform a life forever!  
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